Fatal suicidal poisoning with antituberculosis agents with ST elevation and acute coronary syndrome symptoms--a case report.
A 19-years old, previously healthy male, ingested the higher amount of rifampicin, isoniazyd, pyrazinamide, ketoprofene and alcohol. Within less than 20 hours he developed dyspnoe, pruritus, red man syndrome, and ECG changes suggesting acute coronary syndrome appeared - ST interval elevation. In the next few hours chest pain appeared and troponin I concentration was elevated (13.54 ng/ml). The performed echocardiography revealed global hypokinesis with the decreased left ventricular ejection fraction (approx. 30%). There was no significant pathological changes in coronarography, except for slowed blood flow. Further patient developed cardiogenic shock, pulmonary oedema and died within 32 hours from medication overdose.